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A NUMBER of methods for measuring the
leaf area of forest stands have recently been
developed in Australia, but there has net been
a direct comparison of the methods. A University of Wellengeng academic, Mr Barry
Harper, was invited by Aleca Australia, who
manage large stands of jarrah (Eucalyptus
marginata) in the south east of Western
Australia, to take part in a large-scale
experiment to compare a range of methods
with a view to adopting one for monitoring
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the leaf-area index of various jarrah forest
sites.
The experiment, co-ordinated by Dr Ian
Colquhoun (Alcoa), consisted of using three
different measuring techniques and then
felling representative trees and sampling
leaves from the felled trees.
The three techniques are:
— a multivariate approach developed by Kim
Whit ford of the Western Australian
Department of Conservation and Land
Management.
— a light-interception method developed by
Dr Dick Lang, CSIRO Division of
Environmental Mechanics.
— and the hemisperical photograph
technique refined at The University of
Wellengeng and extended to incorporate
infra-red images.
The techniques were applied to a healthy

pole stand near Dwellingup, WA, with the
measurements taking a week to complete.
The statistical validity of the comparison was
overseen by Mr J. Ruprecht of Curtin
University, Department of Mathematics.
While the felling took place, each participant analysed the data collected and
reported on the results independently.
Barry Harper's technique, a refinement of
one he worked en with Dr David Jupp of
CSIRO, uses hemispherical photography and
incorporates infra-red images.
He says that his technique has positive
advantages in that it can measure leaf area
and trunk volume and can be applied to a
range of stands of timber.
It will enable such variables as nutrients,
rainfall and density to be measured accurately
and will thus have considerable impact en
forest management and conservation.
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Scheme. The $454,900 grant is to be spread
over three years.
The Microwave Applications Centre was
officially opened by Mr Peter Cox, the NSW
Minister for Industry and Small Business,
Energy and Technology in March. The
Centre was established with the support of
Illawarra Electricity Pty Ltd and Industrial
Microwave Applications-Pty Ltd—a company
based in Ryde, NSW. Administration of the
Centre is through Uniadvice, the University
of Woilongong's consulting company, and it
has developed—very quickly-a reputation
as a national leader in research into new
applications of microwave technology for
industry.
The Centre has in fact received statements
of support from a number of major comAmong those closely involved in the research into the industrial drying of materials by microwave panies which have been quick to identify the
energy are, from left, Dr Arnold McLean of the Department of Mechanical Engineering, Professor potential for the applications to manufacturHoward Worner, who heads the project, and Dr Frank Paolini of the Department of Electrical and
ing and other production processes.
Computer Engineering
Appointed by Uniadvice as Interim
Director, Howard K. Worner is an Honorary
Professor of the University of Wollongong.
He is a scholar with a lifetime of service to,
and experience in, industry and as an academic. Also deeply involved in the project are
Dr Frank Paolini and Professors Smith and
Bradlow in the Department of Electrical and
Computer Engineering, Professor Peter
THE University of Wollongong has received of the Department of Industry, Technology Arnold and Dr Arnold McLean of the
a grant for the sum of $454,900 (one of the and Commerce. The purpose of the grant is Department of Mechanical Engineering,
biggest in the University's history) in support for the Microwave Centre to undertake a Associate Professor Nick Standish in the
of the microwave drying research described program of research into 'High-intensity Department of Metallurgy and Materials
in the 'Gazette' for March-April 1987. The smelting with microwave irradiation pre- Engineering, and Professor Alan Cooke in
offer of support comes from the Australian cursor treatments' under the Generic Tech- the Department of Geology.
Industry Research and Development Board nology Grants—New Materials Technology

Half-million-dollar grant for
microwave drying research

International Meeting on Landslides for
geomorphologists, civil engineers and
Wollongong
foresters participating. Second, it emphasises
THE fifth International Conference and
Field Workshop on Landslides—subtitled
ANZSLIDE '87—will be held this year in
Australia and New Zealand. First stage is a
field workshop centred on the Illawarra and
being organised under the diredion of Dr
Robin Chowdhury and Dr Ann Young of
Wollongong University. Participants from 14
countries are expected to attend. The conference begins on Sunday August 2.
The four previous conferences in this
unique series have been held alternately in the
USA and Japan. However, in 1984, Dr Robin
Chowdhury and Dr Peter Stevenson of the
Tasmanian Department of Mines, were
approached by Japanese and American delegates at an international symposium in
Canada, with a suggestion that the fifth
ICFL be held in Australasia.
Under the auspices of the Australian
Geomechanics Society (which is jointly
sponsored by the Institution of Engineers,
Australia, and the Australian Institute of
Mining and Metallurgy), an organising committee was approved. Its members are Dr
Chowdhury, Dr Stevenson, Mr John Nielson
(Victorian Department of Industry, Technology and Resources) and Dr David Bell
(University of Canterbury, NZ).
The conference is unique for two reasons.
First, it is interdisciphnary, with geologists.

comprehensive field workshops, which lead
up to a two-day conference of papers.
Themes include urban landslide problems,
landslide case studies, prediction and monitoring, hazard mapping of landslides, classification of landslides, landslide control
measures and their effects.
After the field workshop in Wollongong,
delegates will travel to field workshops in the
Otway Ranges of Victoria, the Tamar Valley
of Tasmania and the Queenstown-Dunedin
areas of New Zealand, prior to the conference
being held in Christchurch, NZ.
Dr Chowdhury and Dr Young are producing a comprehensive field guide for the
workshop centred on the Illawarra. This will
bring together the considerable range of
material now available on slope stability in
the area along the coastline from Sydney to
Kiama, and westward to Picton and the
southern Blue Mountains. It will include also
recent unpublished research results and contributions from statutory authorities whose
facilities are affected by slope instability. The
field guide and an associated comprehensive
bibliography of material on landslides will
provide excellent resource material both for
researchers and for those concerned with
landslide control in the region.
Further details from Mrs Gillian Curtis,
University Media Liaison Officer, (042)
27 0926.

Safety aspects of the
rugby scrum
DR Peter Milburn, Senior Lecturer in Human
Movement and Sports Science, will be
featured in a forthcoming episode of the TVNew Zealand program "Fast Forward".
Dr Milburn describes the findings of his
investigations into the nature of forces carried
by front-row rugby forwards under a variety
of scrummaging conditions. The program
concentrates on safety aspects of the scrum,
particularly for school-age or lower grade
players, and describes how scrums can be
formed with least risk to the players involved
and how players should be conditioned to
play in the scrum.
The research underlines the potential
dangers of scrummaging and recommends
elimination of crotch binding as a means of
decreasing the vertical forces acting on frontrow forwards without significantly decreasing
their potential for exerting forward force.
It is hoped the program will also be seen in
Australia as part of the ABC TV series
'Quantum'.

MATERIAL published in this
journal is free from c()p> right.
Editors of national, regional and
h)cal media are invited to make tree
use of published material, further
intormalion on articles
will be willinu|\ provided
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relevant departments, or to the
editor. Ceorue Wilson — Id.
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record
graduation
In order to cater for the rapid increase in
student numbers over recent years (3,000
in 1981 and 8,000 in 1987) an extra
ceremony was added to the conferring of
degrees, held from May 12 to 15. Even
with this the Union Hall, where graduation ceremonies are traditionally held,
proved too small for graduands, parents
and friends, so that the ceremonies were
relayed to a wide screen in a room
nearby.
A thousand graduands received their
testamurs from the Chancellor of the
University Mr Justice Hope who,
incidentally, has officiated at 39 of the
42 graduation ceremonies held since the
granting of autonomy to the University in
1975.
Highlights of the graduation ceremonies
were the award of the first Doctor of
Philosophy in Creative Arts, three
musicians (Keith Johns, piano, Glenda
Snyder, organ, and Linda Jones, flute)
performing as well as graduating, the
graduation of a deaf student, Gail Smit,
the graduation of two students—Nguyen
Dinh Cung and his brother Loc Dinh
Cung—who escaped from Vietnam as
'boat people'. The brothers gained entry
to the University through TAFE studies
and mature-age entry. Both gained
Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) in
Electrical Engineering.
For his thesis on the Illawarra Rainforest,
Kevin Mills was awarded a Doctor of
Philosophy. His thesis has revealed that
the escarpment and coastal plain have
never supported areas of rainforest as has
been generally believed. In the area
between Jamberoo and Berry, however,
the rainforests have been considerably
reduced since European settlement.

Graduation ceremony pictures by Jurgen
Jhue and Simone Rose

With Sir John Leahy, British High Commissioner to Australia since 1984, are the ViceChancellor, Professor Ken McKlnnon, and the Chancellor, Mr Justice Hope. Sir John, who
became a CMC in 1973 and a KCMG in 1981, delivered the Occasional Address for
Arts graduates

The University of Wollongong campus is among the most attractive to be found anywhere —with its
spreading, immaculately-cared-for lawns and numerous trees and shrubs. This is the scene close by
the Union building after a graduation ceremony. The duck pond is just visible in the upper middle
of the picture
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Left: Joint winner of the University Medal and
winner also of the Austin Keane Memorial Prize,
Joseph Mintoff, BEMathlHons 1), on the right,
is congratulated by His Excellency the GovernorGeneral of the Commonwealth of Australia, Sir
Ninian Stephen. Alongside Joseph is Professor
John Blake, Dean of the Faculty of Mathematics

After the Arts and
Commerce conferring
ceremony Dr Patrica
Lahy, who delivered the
Occasional Address, is
with the Chairman of
the University Senate,
Professor Ron King

Left: First Doctor of
Philosophy in Creative
Arts, Keith Johns plays
the piano after having
received his degree
from the University
Chancellor

Professor Eric Willmot, who gave the Occasional AdaEducation, with Aboriginal graduate Terry Wright, B&k
dinner with Sir Ninian Stephen that same evening, tc:
Aboriginal student, Kemball Riley, who had been awn
Sports Science

Graduates in Education Studies - in the School of Industrial and Administrative Studies
From the left are Joanne Clunn-Hailes, Ray CJeany (Lecturer), Anne Dempsey, Kevin
Jenny Mclnnes, Debbie Fox, Sandra Kirley, Margaret Clout, Dr Michael Hough - ht,]
and Adminstrative Studies — Nina Priestley and Joy-Ann Firken
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Right: Linda Jones, who graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Creative Arts, played the flute during the
graduation ceremony

Invading traditional male territory,
! Jeune Eshman graduated Master
of Metallurgy (Honsj. With her
here are her husband Ray and
Associate Professor Nick
Standish

Immediately below: Joint University Medal
winner Michael Manthey BSc Hons 1, and
winner, too, of the Ben Halpern Prize, with
Professor Peter Bolton, Dean of the Faculty of
Science. Bottom picture: Also with Professor
Bolton, Mr Robyn Williams, famous for his ABC
science talks, who gave an Occasional Address

Below: Dr Ross Robinson, Director of the University's Centre for Policy
Analysis, with his daughter Penny, who graduated with Arts (Hons).
Penny is now an administration trainee with IBM

0:dress to graduates in
tchelor of Education, Both had
0pgether with another
ll0iBrded an Associate Diploma in

jf^-are the latest 'Nowra Group'.
igt^reet. Jay Batty, Paul Roodenrys,
^ad of the School of Industrial

At the Arts and Commerce ceremony are Paul Witheridge and
Susan Smith, both of whom graduated B.Comm with Merit, and
were Touche Ross Chartered Accountants Prize winners. Susan is
Manager of Financial Services in the University
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Landmark in progress of understanding
the nature of matter
THIS YEAR represents something of a landmark
in the progress of scientific understanding of the
nature of matter at the microscopic, atomic and
molecular level. For the first time, the spectroscopic
properties of a molecule with more than two atoms
have been computed from first principles to precision comparable with the best spectroscopic (light
interacting with matter) analyses. The molecule in
question is very simple, Hj -I-, but the implications
are important about our ability to explain chemical
behaviour of complex molecules in terms of
quantum theory. University of Wollongong
researchers have participated in this achievement.
Many people are familiar with the revolutionary
changes forced upon physics through the development of quantum mechanics as an explanation of
the energy states of simple atoms such as the
hydrogen atom, early this century. Erwin
Schodinger's account in 1926 of the energy states
of the electron in the hydrogen atom culminated
four decades of work to explain the relationship
between energies of a series of hydrogen spectral
emission lines in the visible region, which Balmer
recognised in 1884. Bohr's quantised but still
particle model of the electron in hydrogen (1913)
was supplanted by the 'matterwave' model of
Schodinger, which in turn built on the insight of
Louis de Broglie, who proposed in 1925 that matter
(in particular electrons) might have properties in
some ways analogous to the photon wave-packets
of light (de Broglie died this year, aged 94).
Atoms are the building blocks of chemistry, and
chemists were interested in whether the quantum
theory (which explained the energy states of the
hydrogen atom, H, precisely) could perform as well
with atoms with two or more electrons, or with
molecules. The simplest molecule with tw6 atoms,
Hz (along with its charged counterpart, Hi +) has
been the benchmark of our capacity to apply
quantum theory to molecules. Sixty years ago, W.
Heitler and F. London (Z Phys, 44 (1927) 455) first
advanced a quantum chemical explanation for the
stability of the hydrogen molecule compared to its
two constituent atoms. The chemical bond strength
was computed by them to be 67 per cent of the
measured strength; it took almost 40 years and the
advent of high-speed digital computers before a
theoretical analysis of the bond energy of Hi
became so accurate that it prompted a re-analysis
of the Hi molecular spectra by G. Herzberg in 1970.
His revised dissociation energy of Hi of Do° =
36,117 ± 1.5 cm-' removed the discrepancy of
3.9 ± 1. cm^' which had previously existed with
L. Wolniewicz's theoretically computed value of
36118.0 cm-', obtained in 1966.
The central role of high-speed computers in
assessments of theoretical models based on
quantum mechanics continues. Going from one to
two atoms and to more than one electron proved
much more difficult than early qualitative successes
with quantum theory night have suggested. Stepping up from two atoms to three atoms has proved
a major challenge to theoretical chemists.
About the simplest possible triatomic species in
chemistry is Hj + , trihydrogen cation, with three
protons and two electonrs—a protonated hydrogen
molecule. This molecule has attracted a great deal
of attention both here and elsewhere for its central
role in the explanatory models for formation of
the wide range of molecules and ions that have
been observed, through radioastronomy techniques
in giant interstellar 'dust' clouds. Two USA
theoreticians, G. Carney and R. Porter, first pre-

Dr Peter Burton, who heads the quantum
chemistry group in The University of
Wollongong, wrote the accompanying article
for the 'Gazette'

dieted its spectral properties theoretically in 1976,
before any assignment of part of the laboratory
spectrum of Hj + was completed (T. Oka, 1980).
The quantum chemistry group at The University
of Wollongong took up the H3+ challenge in
1978, when a PhD student, Margaret Hamilton,
began her research project on the vibrational energy
levels of trlatomatic molecules under the direction
of Dr Peter Burton (Chemistry) and Dr Greg
Doherty (Mathematics/Computing Science). By an
investment of about one thousand hours of the
University's main computer (then a Univac 1106,
in 1980) a data base of electronic energies was built
up representing the electronic energy of the two
electrons of H3+ in 78 distinct geometric displacements of the three protons of H]+ with
respect to one another. This data base depended
on ideas for quality assurance of such energy
calculations developed at Wollongong (P. Buurton,
p. Gray, U. Senff, Mol. Phys, 47 (1982) 785).
This data set had first to be interpolated with
a continuous function (a 'potential energy surface')
over the three bondlengths of Hj +, and then the
quantum mechanical vibration energies of various
vibrational states of Hi+ computed. Following
Margaret Hamilton's PhD thesis completion, this
work was refined by two postdoctoral fellows, Ellak
von Nagy-Felsobuki and Bruce Martire. After
about seven years work at Wollongong University,
it seemed clear that the accuracy of the vibrational
energies of H3+ could not be brought into
improved agreement with the experimental vibrational energies without an even better electronic
energy vs nuclear geometry data base for Hj +
than the 1980 set of energies for the 78 chosen
geometries. The problem was an 8 cm''
disagreement with Takeshi Oka's (1980) experimental value of the fundamental vibration frequency of 2521.6 cm"'. However, as this would have
necessitated an even greater investment in computer
time on the University's mainframe than the 1000
hours required in 1980, and the machine was only
twice the 1980 speed in 1985, this was impractical
to complete at Wollongong at the time (h still
would be). Accordingly, the visit on study leave of
Professor W. Meyer from Kaiserlautern in West

Germany early in 1985 led to a collaboration of
Dr Burton, Professor Meyer and his colleague P,
Botschwina in Kaiserlautern to recompute the
potential energy surface—denoted here MBB—for
vibration in Hj+ (W. Meyer, P. Botschwina, P.
Burton, J Chem. Phys., 84 (1986) 891). Although
•in the meantime Martire and Burton had
redetermined the potential surfaces from the 1980
data, which already led to a precise agreement
2521.6 cm"' with the experimental Hj+ fundamental vibration energy (B. Martire and P. Burton,
Chem. Phys. Lett. 121 (1985) 479), the collaborative
surface was expected to be accurate over a wider
range of nuclear geometries, as proved to be the
case.
During 1982-1984, Jonathan Tennyson and Brian
Sutcliffe in England had developed an entirely
independent computational strategy for obtaining
the vibrational energies of triatomics, which dealt
directly with the smaller rotational energies of the
triatomics as well. These complex models required
the full supercomputer facilities of the SERC
laboratory in Daresbury in the UK. This calculation
strategy was proved by agreement with the Wollongong vibrational energy calculations, using the new
Wollongong potential energy surface derived from
the 1980 data base for H3 + .
In the culmination of five years work for
Tennyson and Sucliffe in the UK, the West
German/Australian potential surface for H) +
(Meyer, Botschwina and Burton, 1986) has been
used to compute the entire low-lying energy levels
for vibration-rotation in Hj + and its isotopomers
H2D + and D2H +. Agreement with experimental
work (complete primarily at the Herzberg Institute
for Astrophysics in Canada, by astronomer T.
Amano, spectroscopist W. McKellar and experimental data analyst J. Watson all contributing) is
truly impressive. For example, the 1984 Canadian
reanalysis of the H3+ fundamental vibration
frequency (vi) was 2521.308 cm"'; Meyer,
Botschwina and Burton obtained 2521.3 cm"', and
Miller and Tennyson (in press) have obtained
2521.282 cm"'. For the isotopomer H2D+ the
results are shown in the table. This isotopomer
offers the best prospect for a definitive observation
of an H3 + like species in interstellar space, and
one spectral line has tentatively been observed in
1985 (App. J. Lett. 294 (1985) L45).
The MBB potential surface has an energy
minimum corresponding to a H-H bond length in
H3+ if 0.8743A. The latest experimentally
derived potential surface is characterised by an
extrapolated value of 0.8746A. This level of
agreement, together with the experiment and
theory being so close in respect of parameters
which describe vibration and rotational characteristics to these molecules, undoubtedly represents
the most accurate first principles determination of
the molecular constants of any polyatomic
molecule.
It has taken some 60 years to reach this level
of agreement for the simplest triatomics. Ahhough
Paul Dirac assured the world in 1929 that 'the
underlying physical laws for the mathematical
theory of a large part of physics and the whole of
chemistry' were already completely known,
proving this for even simple molecules with more
than two atoms was no mean feat.
One may reasonably deduce from the long history of many research groups involved in quantum
mechanical computer modelling of small mole-

continued opposite
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Give yourself a
chance—see
a statistician
first . . .
Dr Ken Russell (Department of Mathematics),
who has been involved in research
commissioned by Unilever in England

variability to be measured and—if possible
—eliminated from consideration, so that the
researcher is able to detect any significant
differences between the treatments of interest.
Statisticians, whose discipline is based on
attempts to measure variability, know this
problem as Experimental Design.
An investigation will be simplest when,
prior to the research, the relevant characteristics of the subjects differ only by reason
of natural variability. In this case, the
investigator must ensure that replication and
randomisation occun Replication means that
each treatment must be given to more than
one subject; this ensures that some
measurements of variability will be available,
and it guards against the possibility that the
investigation will be ruined through the loss
of one or more observations. (More than one
agricultural experiment has been ruined
because an animal ate some of the experimental material! Psychologists must guard
against the possibility that a subject will
withdraw from the investigation being carried
out.) Randomisation requires that the treat-

IN many fields of research, it is sought to
compare the effects of different 'treatments'
upon various 'subjects'. The words 'treatments' and 'subjects' should be interpreted
broadly, so as to cover situations as different
as a comparison of fertihsers intended to
increase the yield of wheat and a determination of the best method to teach workers how
to use a new machine.
A problem common to many such situations is that the variability that may be
expected between the various treatments is no
greater—and often considerably less—than
the variability that arises naturally between
the various subjects. For example, variations
between the effectiveness of three teaching
methods may be small by comparion witn the
range of abilities of the people being
instructed.
What is required is an investigation that
will allow the inherent (or 'background')

the nature of matter .

• • from facing page

cules, and of the difficulty of achieving both
accuracy and precision comparable with the best
techniques of physical measurement, that the
addition of each further interacting particle
(electron or additional nucleus) dramatically
compHcates the equations which must be solved
to obtain the wave functions and state energies
which describe the molecule and which explain its
structure and behaviour. Over the past four years,
Ulrich Senff and Peter Burton at Wollongong have
been exploring the problems of accurately representing the very weak interactions between He
atom and H; molecule (three nuclei and four
electrons: Senff & Burton Mol. Phys. 58 (1986)
637) and between two H; molecules (four nuclei
and four electrons). The latest H^-Hi calculations
performed at Wollongong have involved some
2,5000 CPU hours for just 15 intermolecular
distances of a representative geometry. The
University of Wollongong Sperry 1100/72 is four
times faster than in 1980, but these calculations

still took over six months elapsed time to complete.
Since the maximum attractive strength of the
H.-H, molecular interaction is only 22 cm"', which
is 0.004 per cent of the total energy of the H.-H;
system, to compute the interaction strength to 5
per cent precision demands that selected total
energies be computed to a precision of 0.00015 per
cent. With a precision some ±0.5 cm"' achieved
for the interaction strength (i.e. 2 per cent), these
latest calculations are the most accurate calculations ever performed on a four-atom system, H4.
Although such an accurate calculation of the
H2-H2 interaction profile is essential to model
accurately physical phenomena as diverse as H3-H2
molecular beam scattering in the laboratory and
the modelling of the solid H: core of the planet
Jupiter, modelling problems of this size are clearly
at the limit of feasibility with computer resources
accessible at Wollongong. Don't stay tuned for
a Wollongong contribution to the definitive
modelling of larger molecules!

Experimental and Theory for H2D+: Vibration and Rotation (cm"')

Vibration
v, (symmetric stretch)
J'2 (bend)

i'3 (as. stretch)
Rotation Constants
A
B
C

Experiment
Watson et al,
(1984, 1985)

Theory
Meyer,
Botschwina
& Burton (1986)

Theory
Miller
& Tennyson
(in press)

2992,49
2205.869
2335.449

2993.0
2206.3
2335.0

2992.962
2206.244
2334.986

43.466
29.137
16.602

43.440
29.115
16.603

ment received by a subject be allocated at
random, thereby preventing the researcher's
conscious or unconscious biases from favouring or restricting one or more treatments.
The design of an investigation will be made
more complicated if the variabihty between
the varous subjects is systematic in nature.
This could occur, for example, if the fabrics
being treated by various dyes to compare the
dye's resistance to sunlight came from
different manufacturers. Here it might be
expected that the variability between fabrics
from different manufacturers would be considerably greater than the variability within
the fabric from the one manufacturer. In
these situations, the statistician seeks to
divide the subjects into groupings which are
relatively homogeneous and then to ensure
that each treatment is allocated (again by
random methods) to at least one subject in
every group. This then allows comparisons
between treatments to be made within each
group, thereby avoiding the extra variability
that would be introduced by comparisons
between groups. Should there be fewer subjects per group than there are treatments, or
should more than one source of systematic
variation be suspected, the investigation requires more planning to enable these additional complications to be screened out so as
to allow the comparison of the treatments.
Within the Mathematics Department in
The University of Wollongong, Dr Ken
Russell has been involved in the design of
more complicated experiments. A recent project has been the development of a computer
program that will generate an efficient
experimental layout under a wide variety of
situations. This work was commissed by the
Unilever company in England. Ken reports
that numerous requests for statistical
assistance by staff and postgraduate students
on campus have helped to keep him very
busy.
In designing investigations, different fields
have differing problems. For example, in
medical experiments to compare the
efficiency of various drugs, it is important
to keep the patient, and the doctor who deals
with that patient, ignorant of which drug is
being used ('double blind' trials). Problems
of ethics also arise: how long should one
continue an investigation if it becomes
obvious that one particular drug has a
particularly beneficial, or harmful, effect?
The investigations described here all have
the characteristic that the research has control
over the allocation of the treatments to the
subjects. This distinguishes them from the
inquiries exemplified by surveys, in which the
investigator usually has no influence over the
characteristics of the subject.
The most important characteristic of these
investigations, however, is that they are
planned in advance, so as to overcome
potential pitfalls. Too many statisticians have
been approached by researchers bearing vast
amounts of data, and a request to analyse it.
(Postgraduate students are particularly prone
to this.) The usual response is a frustrated 'If
only you'd seen me beforehand'.
If every article should have a moral, then
this one's is: the next time you decide to carry
out a comparative investigation, give yourself
a chance—see a statistician first!
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Computer literacy a condition of
university study

At the Friends of the University Faure Requiem
in the Wollongong Town Half the University
Singers are caught by the camera in a moment
of moltissimo sottovoce. At the harp is
Rosemary Barnes

COMPUTER literacy will soon be a
condition of graduation from university,
regardless of the course students plan to
study. Under the University's Computer
Literacy and Access Policy, the University will
ensure all students have an understanding of
computers, keyboard and word processing
skills—even if their chosen course is arts or
languages. Students who have have these
skills when they enrol will be able to acquire
them by taking special bridging and noncredit courses in their first year.
The new policy will take effect for the 1991
academic year.
Professor Ken McKinnon says: 'We believe
computer literacy is necessary for every
tertiary educated person. Computing is no
longer a "special interest" category.
Computer-based equipment is universal and
is having an increasing impact en every facet
of society. The University is providing a
service to its students by instigating a policy

which will ensure every student has at least
a basic understanding of computers and
ability to use them."
The minimum requirement of computer
literacy will vary between faculties and range
from basic word processing and the accessing
of en-line library database information to
advanced programming skills.
University staff will also be expected to
acquire keyboard, word processing and database skills.
Extensive facilities for student and staff
access to personal computers and mainframes
are already provided by the University and
students are encouraged to complete and
submit assignments en word processors.
The University plans to increase significantly the number of personal computers
strategically located around the campus in
laboratories and in the library to ensure
continuing access to students.
Since it gained independent statue in 1975,
the University's faculties of Arts, Engineering
and Science are the fastest growing of any
tertiary institution in Australia.

University Singers and Friends stage
Faure Requiem for Wollongong
THE 1987 Friends Gala Concert was held at
the Wellengeng Town Hall en May 30. An
audience of 358 enjoyed the University
Singers and the Sydney Youth Orchestra in
a performance of the Gabriel Faure Requiem.
The visiting baritone was William Mexey and
Justin Bell sang the boy soprano section of
the work.

Visit of Chinese university
presidents
A DELEGATION of Chinese university
presidents visited The University of
Wellengeng en Monday, May 11. The visiters
were met by the Vice-Chanceller and Deputy
Vice-Chancellers and were taken en a tour
of the campus before having formal discussions with a number of Heads of
Departments.

Atlas Copco Scholarship
to Mining student
Francis Fulham
THE 1987 Annual Atlas Copco Travelling
Scholarship has been awarded to Francis
Xavier Paul Fulham of The University of
Wellengeng. The scholarship is open to all
third-year students enrolled in a course
leading to a degree or diploma in Mining
Engineering.
Mr Fulham competed against nominees
from the Universities of NSW, Queensland,

During the visit of the Chinese University presidents; from left are Deputy Vice-Chancellor Professor
Peter Rousch, Professor Shi Yuan Chun, the Vice-Chancellor, Professor Ken McKinnon, Professor
Wang Run, Mr Xu, Consulate General in Sydney, John Makham, Interpreter, Professor Shen Zu Yan,
Professor Wang Fuxiang, and Lily Sob from Administration who helped with interpreting

Sydney, Auckland, The South Australian
Institute of Technology, and The Ballarat
School of Advanced Education.
The prize value is equivalent to $8000 and
the recipient will receive a technical tour
overseas in early January and will be
spending time in the UK, Belgium, West
Germany, Spain and Sweden ever a period
of seven weeks. The tour involves visits to
various mines, mining-related organisations
and educational institutions. Mr Fulham will
return to Australia in late February or early
March to resume his final year studies.
It is worth noting that this prestigious prize
has once before been awarded to a Wollongong student. Mark Cutifani, presently
Manager, Surface Operations, Cealcliff
Colliery, was awarded the prize in 1981. The
success is felt to reflect the high standard of
teaching and education at the Civil and
Mining Engineering Department in the
University.
At the awarding of the Atlas Copco
Scholarship: from left are Mr John Crook,
Public Relations Manager of Atlas Copco, the
winner Mr Francis Fulham of The University of
Wollongong, and Professor Lewis Schmidt,
Chairman of the Department of Civil and
Mining Engineenng

